As you read in last week’s bulletin, the Holy Family Social Action Team has decided to answer
Pope Francis’ call to “Share the Journey” by launching an exciting solidarity initiative called
Journey of Faith/Camino de Fe. Throughout the summer months, by tracking the miles we
each walk, we will symbolically make the 4,800-mile journey that our Guatemalan parishioners
took to arrive to Price Hill. Along the way, we’ll also have educational materials and real stories
from our parishioners. So, how will this work?
1. You walk. Just like you do every day, around your
house, throughout the day, in the grocery store.
Maybe you walk or run for exercise. All the while, you
are wearing your pedometer so that your miles are
being tracked. You write the number of miles you’ve
walked down each night.
2. You report your miles. Each week, you report the
number of miles you walked that week on a simple form in the back of church. Or, if
you prefer, you’ll be able to report easily online.
3. We tally and track. Our Social Action Team will tally the total miles our parish has
walked each week. On a large map in the back of church, we’ll mark our progress along
the 4,800 mile journey that our parishioners took from Concepcion Tutuapa.
4. We all learn. Each week, we’ll have an educational feature to accompany our symbolic
journey. There are 4 different types of features you will see:
a. Stories: Real stories of migration taken from interviews with parishioners.
b. Facts: Information about Guatemala, migration, & the U.S. immigration system.
c. Solidarity: Little ways that you can take action to be in solidarity with migrants.
d. Health: Reminders of how walking can improve quality of life for everyone!
5. We grow deeper as one Holy Family. By sharing this journey, we will grow in our
understanding of what our immigrant parishioners have experienced coming to the
United States and therefore create a more loving, welcoming, united community.
There’s still time to sign up for the Kick-off Picnic, happening May 20th after the 11a.m. Mass!
Call Sr. Tracy at the parish office to sign up or with any questions.

